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HAS FINE GROWTH

0
Congregation of Spencer Mem No No

orial Church Increases Time Present
Three Fold. Like Amnios Like

the a
MEETING OF BOARD IS HELD Present Garment
Total Cost or New Edifice, Ground

and Furnishings is
$23,230.48.

At a meeting of the oflicial board
of Spencer' Memorial church a report
of all transactions connected with the
building' enterprise, together with all
bills, contracts, etc., was submitted
by the pastor, Kev. .1. U. Kutter. The
report shows the entire cost of the
building, including all furnishings, to
be $21,630.48 and the cost of the lots
$1,000, or a total expenditure of $23,-30.4- S.

The amount subscribed toward the
enterprise from its beginning, includ-
ing what has been received and what
is expected from the church extension
society, is $1.".40((. There is an addi-
tional $1.(100 which the pastor believes
he can secure.

The board feels that this is a splen-
did showing in view of the fact that
the general public has not as yet been
solicited for funds. The board passed
a resolution of appreciation anl com-
mendation of the pastor's manage-
ment of the enterprise and of the
measure of success thus far attained
in the work.

Keports show the current expense
account to be in goi d condition and
every department of the church grow-
ing rapidly.

Seventy Accessions Since Onnlne.
Since beginning work in the new

building t here have been 70 accessions
to the membership of the church. The
average attendance of the Sunday
school has more than doubled, as has
also the Epworth League. The con-
gregation has increased three-fol- d.

THE STAGE
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec,
Dec
Jan.

25. "A Kun for Her Money."
2f. The (Iran Opera company.
27. "A Hunch of Keys."

8 "The Wizard of bz."
21). "Shore Acres."
J. l'rooke's Hand.

There is always something new un-

der the sun that is every once in a
while. Something absolutely new on
the stage, however, is a rarity, but
"The Wizard .f Ox" possesses the mer-
it of absolute originality in its comedy
clement. The two principal comedy
roles, the scarecrow and the tin wood-
man, are declared by the metropolitan
press to be veritable pioneers in the
field of musical comedy impersona-
tions that have never been approach-
ed or equaled. They are distinctly in
a class of their own. The comedians
in the ikwv extravaganza include over
a score of bright lights of spontaneous
wit and infectious fun. In all spec-

tacular productions the feminine con-
tingent is most essential and "The
Wizard of Oz" is said to be up to the
highest standard of the 20th century
pulchritude.- The corps of femininity
includes over tio girls. It comes here
next Mondav.

"A liun For Her Money" is coming
1i town, and every body who is for-luna- tc

enough to visit the Illinois on
Christmas will surely get a run for
theirs. This aggregation has won
fame in the east by its extraordinary
attractiveness and the unequaled pre-
sentation of the performances. It is
built upon lines to make you laugh,
and at the same time many musical
numbers of the brightest order are in-

troduced. The personnel of this or-

ganization is too well known to need
any introduction, as included in the

Christmas
Dinner
Is the much talked of banquet of the
year, and the housewife does more
planning to have it excel all others.
We can do more to help make the task
easy than any other grocers in the
city. Our stock is complete ami we
can furnish everything in the grocery
line. Helow ws mention a few of the
specials:

Nicely dressed Turkeys. Chickens.
Ducks and Geese, fresh Vegetables, a
full line of fresh Fruits, Fancy Hot-tie- d

and Canned Goods, both imported
and domestic, large layer Figs, layer
Raisins, Dates. Candied Fruits. Nut
Meats, fresh Mixed Nuts, a nice line
of Candies, imported and domestic
Cheese, fancy Wafers, Cakes and
Crackers, Heinz' famous Mince Meat.
Haltimore Oysters in bulk, canned and
shell, fresh Fish, fancy Celery, Dela-
ware Holly. Holly Wreathes, Wreath-
ing, Evergreen Wreathes, and Mistle- -

1 I K.
Place your Christmas grocery order

with us and you will get the best in
the market at popular prices.

HESS BROS.
1G20 SECOND AVENUE.
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Best BaLfgaJns Ever Offered Iby.Aoy ILeliMe Houise
Extraordinary Low . Prices.

To express our appreciation for tlie confidence tlie peo-

ple liave invested in this firm, we liave decided to offer
our own make liigli grade garments at extraordinary
low prices and such, values that will surpass all past
offers made of dependable garments. Our aim is to en-

able every man, woman, "boy and girl to enjoy a real
Merry Christmas. Our intentions are to do everthing
in our power to clothe them correctly and comfortably
at the least c ost on the Easiest Credit Terms ever at-

tempted by any firm. Our object is to let the people be
aware of the fact that we appreciate their trade and we
certainly could not select a more fitting occasion to ex-

press it, neither could we choose a better opportunity
than now to prove it, and m such a way that will be
most acceptable to them.

Make Useful Christmas Pres-
ents.

Nothing would be more appropriate than a garment
from us.

Get it Now, Pay For it Next Year
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company are tlie following recognized
clebriti's: Miss .lonnu' Cak-f- . as tin

widow Donovan will sinjx "Arrah
Jolinnif." "I'm a Vi!ow With Mmy,
That's All." Miss Anna C.nrdner will
intrrxku-- e a novelty in the way of inr-insjf

the latest eo.n sonars in (iernian.
Miss (Iraee M.hrin'r in sonjs ami
Kf.njjs and dances, and Andy Waldron
in new soiiffs. Hurt Crowi-I- I

in sons and dances. Miss Mundane
1'liillips in the latest sotihrette snnp-- s

aiwl Thomas I. Hoier in single and
loiiLIe (.'lionises and quar-
tets.

Thrc" must In: jrreat merit and ster-
ling worth in a piny to earry it suc-
cessfully through 10 or more con-
secutive seasons. Such a play is
".-'I-k; re Acres," which is underlined
fcr production at the Illinois next
Tuesday. This charming idyl of
American home life was written by
the late actor-dramatis- t, .lames A.
Ilearne. and first produced by him at
McYicker's theatre. Chicago, in May,
IS'.i. and it still continues to bask in
the sunshine of public favor. In it
career it has broken many records
for long runs, the longest being a sea-
son's run at Daly's theatre. New York.
When first seen in the metropolis it was
hailed as an epoch-makin- g work and
its author was spoken of as the Ameri-
can apostle of realism and the Ameri-
can Ibsen. It is unquestionably the
best play .f its kind yet written and
Mr. Hearne has fairly earned the
reputation it brought him. It has a
simple plot and tells a plain every day
story, its strength lying in its char-
acterizations, which are recognized as
true types of the people who dwell
along the rock-b:un- d coast of Maine,
where its scenes are laid. The com-- k

any 'presenting r'Shoro Acres" is
made up of players of recognized abil-
ity and they are all capable of pro-
perly interpreting the roles assigned
to them. Mrs. Ilearne personally
superintends the rehearsals of the
play and she- is quite familiar with all
its details. There will be special new
scenery anil other necessary accessor- -

ICS.

There will unquestionably be a
rush for seats when the sale begins
for "The Wizard f the Nile." to be
produced next Saturday matinee. The
famous comedian, .lohn Henderson,
supported by (Iran's Opera company
will present this great New York suc-
cess. It has had a greater run in tin-cas- t

and has within the past years
played some four weeks in the city of
San Francisco, a year in New York,
10 weeks in Doston, 6 weeks in Phila-
delphia and 4 weeks in Chicago. The
most striking scenes have been made
the subject tf elaborate pictorial re-
productions in the leading eastern
and western journals. It is estimated
that 5,000,000 people have seen this

great opera. It is represented as one
of the biggest, prettiest and most sen-
sible of all the latest comic opera
productions, and as it is given here by
a superior company, with elaborate-costumin-

and stage effects, there can
be no doubt that all will desire to see
this wonderful production. Saturday
night Sonsa's "Kl t'apitan" will lie

Hoyt's funny farce "A Ibinch of
Keys" will be presented Sunday by
(Ins I'.otliner's comedians. Iloyt never
wrote a better piece and ISothucr
claims to set a pace that few can fol-

low in its production. "A Hunch of
Keys" provokes laughter by legitimate
comedy situations. Oddly enough, it
has a well defined plot which is never
lost sight of through an intricate maze
of graceful dancing, catchy songs,
clever stories and the fairy evolutions
of a score of show girls. "A I'.unch of
Keys," this season, has been brought
down to date the. oil plot has been
used as a vehicle to introduce a
smart company of specialty people.
There is never a dull moment during
the three hours required to present
the comedy.

Letters to Santa Claus
Kock Island. 111., Dec. 23, iW.i.

Dear Santa Claus: I would like to
liave you bring me a nice big doll anil
h'lggy. dishes, cradle, stove, and a
nice big set of dishes, and a nice chair,
some nuts and candy, oranges ami
apples. Well, Santa, I think if you
bring me all these things I wiH try
and be a good girl till you come next
year. Santa Claus, 1 will finish my
letter this time, and next year at this
time you will hear from me again. I

am " years old. (Jood-by- e. Santa.
K I 'NICK DOSOLD.

ff)t Twelfth street.

Rock Island, 111., Dec. 23, 1003.
Dear Santa Claus: I thought I

would write and tell you what I want
for Christmas. I wish you would
bring me a pair of skates, and a gun
to go hunting rabbits. And I would
like .i story book and some candy and
nuts. For Ksther, IJuth and I, we
want a Christmas tree. 1 can not
think of any more, so good-by- e. From

KDWAIJD i:.l!0J..
Hock Island, Dec. l'J03.

Dear Santa Clans: I thought I

would write and tell you what 1 wish
you would bring me a buggy and a
doll, and some candy and nuts and a
story book. I can not think of any
more, so good-bv- e.

UUT1I n A BOLD.

All the news all the time
Argus.

The

THEY AREGDING FAST

Many Pianos Sold Yesterday.

At Bowlby's Christmas Sale- -

New and Used Organs and Pianos

At Your Own Price

Cameras Less 1 han Costto Close
Out.

Yesterday was a good day at IIowl-b'- s

clearing Five beautiful pi-

anos were sold and as many homes
made happy. We were sadly risap-pointc-d

because we could not have the
opening of cur new store in time 1

display a full stock for holiday trade.
We starterl out with this end in

view and we pushed everyone to the
lmit. but it was no use. Christmas is
here and our store is not yet com-
pleted. We decided that the next best
thing for us to do was to give our
friends and customers a benefit by of-

fering the slightly soiled goods nt
manufacturers cost. Our store is full
of customers anil the pianos are go-
ing fast.

The price is what is selling them.
Call and see and you will be convinced.

If you want, a good organ for Christ-
mas, $15 will buy it. and you can pay
.)( cents a week on it. We are going to
discontinue the camera business, and
are closing out this line at cost and
less. On small goods of all kinds we
offer special prices for' holidays. We
shall sell every piano in stock before
the close of the year. Call early while
stock is complete.

D. 1JO Y r.ovi.iiv.
KiO'.t Second Avenue.

Kntlol DyftpepKla Cure.
Digests all classes of food, tones

and strengthens the stomach and di-

gestive organs. Cures dyspepsia, in-

digestion, stomach troubles, and
makes rich, red blood, health and
strength. Korlol Dyspepsia Cure re-

builds worn-ou- t tissles, purities,
strengthens; and sweetens the stom-
ach. Gov. (5. XV. Atkinson, of West
Yirginia. says: "I have used a num-
ber of bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure and have found it to be a verj-effectiv-

e

and, indeed, a powerful rem-
edy for stomach ailments. I recom-
mend it to my friends. Sold by all
druggists.

A kidney or bladder trouble ran al-

ways be cured by using Foley's
Cure in time. All druggists.

c

IrS'

A Few of the Many Specials.
Ledies Velvet Sviits

in either black or beautiful golden
brown, worth 35.00, nov ij

Ladies' Kersey Coasts
in black, blue or castor, the latest military
styles, satin lined, worth A A
15.00, now I.UU

Men's Overcoats
the latest styles, extra long, with or without
belts, plain black or novelty goods, f C A A
worth 25,00 now

Fine Fvir Scarfs
we have them, all kinds, all styles and all
prices, make your QQ 4 7 C A
selection early J'kj l3 B .Jv

Ladies' Suits
in all shades, qualities and a fine broadcloth
suit nicely trimmed, extra long J C A A
jackets for only aJJ.v v

Children's Clothing at grecducod

Skirts and Waists Best ufhetyoffered

5he Only Mrjcclxisi'de Credit Clothing House in the Three Cities.

(Credit Of
321 TWENTIETH STREET, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

irif

sale.

MB. HEAD SCORES A HIT
AS PRESIDING OFFICER

Farm Machinery, in its last issue,
writes up the convention of the Iowa
Implement Dealers' association, held
at Davenport, and whose delegates
IJock Island and Moline aider! in en-

tertaining during their stay, and
among other things throws the fol-
low ing bouquet :

"At the solicitation of the conven-
tion Fred A. Head, vice president of
the Kock Island Flow company, came
from Kock Island to preside over this
session. Mr. Head's opening address
was marked by a dignified tons and
was well received. The red. white and
blue had good reason to be proud of
its leading man and his being chosen
to preside over the opening of the
Iowa dealers convention is a mark of
the esteem in which he is held by the
men with whom his buiness lies. Mr.
Head was followed by the mayor in
an address of welcome, and Several
other speakers, among whom was the
inimitable W. H. Melntyre, who added
gavetv to the occasion."

On llnndreil Iotlr it IUx
is the value H. A. Tisdale, Smnmerton.
S. ('., places on DeWitt's Witch Ilaxel
Salve. He says: T had the piles for
20 years. I tried many doctors and
medicines, but all failed except De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve. It cured
me. It is a combination of the heal-
ing properties of witch hazel with an-

tiseptics ind cmolients; relieves and
permanently cures blind, bleeding,
itching and protruding piles, sores,
cuts bruises, eczema, salt rheum, and
all skin dheases. Sold by all drug-
gists. - "- -
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Neuropathy and Ophthalmology, Eye-Strai- n as it is called (more cor-
rectly. Nere-Strain- ). is responsible for voiir Headache, Constipation,
Indigestion, Files. Fits, Cross-Kye- s, Ch-trea- . and all

FEMALE DISORDERS.
IF YOU WEAR GLASSES

It is posithc proof that they are not the kind you need, and if ui have
Headache and don't w ea r glasses, there is no question but what it is
caused by Nerve-Strai- n, and to rcmoe the strain will as certainly cure
it if you have the right correction.

The McCorinieU System of Ophthalmology is the only system which
deals with the Causes of Human Ills and how to abolish them and Wi:
r.re Ihe represent at i e of that system, and guarantee results as we
promise. You can be CL'KF.D no doubt of it. Consultation Free. Scite
42, Mitchell I.vnde building. Kock Island, 111.

A. P. DAVIS, M. D. OpK. D.
XKLMJOFATHIST ' AND OPHTHALMOLOGIST

42, Mitchell Lynde building. Office hours 0 to l:

immtill Jfll WI,'T",MMM"'''' IB
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Name?
Sometimes nothing. Hut th.-r- e is a great deal in tlie name we hae

selected for our grocery we have opened to the people
of ISLAND. MOLlNi:, AND ,Vit IMTY. To be KCONOMI-CALdoesn- 't

mean to buy a cheap class of groceries at low prices. You
are not saving anything by doing but YOl DO SAY MONKY
by buying here as a few of our prices will convince you. We
have a new store and now stock. Nothing old. Kverything of the best
quality and our prices will soon make our store ihe most popular
'lading in the vicinity. A SAVING JIADK ON FAT 15 Y I'FK-"I- I

ASK. All we ask of you is to us a trial. The lowness of our
prices and the high quality of our goods will bring you back.

Can't You See a Saving in These Prices?
Dest Granulate !

Sugar, 22 lbs
9 liars Santa Claus
Soap
Egg-')-Sc- e and Vigor,
3 packages
Northern Potatoes
per
Quaker
per package
Standard Tomatoes,
3 cans
Standard Corn,

New York gallon
apples

1.00
25c
25c
75c

8c
25c
25c
25c

American I'.eauty
on the market,
per sack 1.10

brands low in

Coffee, per pkg
Lion"!

Fancy Apples.
Daldwins and Northerr.'
Soil's, neck
Fancy Dairy P.-tt- er.

noiind
Strictly fresh

Gallon Peaches,
per gallon

Old 'I'tione
. 136U

(

.1

Flour, best

as

N NX X & ffl
N. Y.

nor

ner
ejrgs 27k

25c
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He-membe- r the Tla.cc, fear YostoJificc
ECONOMY GROCERY

1515 Second Ave.

Arbuckle's.

Greenings,

ck Island


